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Abstract
La0.7Sr0.3MnO3 polycrystalline samples have been prepared using different synthesis routes. X-
ray Diffraction (XRD) confirms that the samples are of single phase with R3¯c space group. The
surface morphology and particle size has been measured using Field Emission Scanning Electron
Microscopy (FESEM). Magnetic measurement shows that the magnetization in the materials are
affected by low crystallite size which destroys the spin ordering due to strain at grain boundaries
and in turn also lead to reduction in magnetization as well as an enhanced coercivity in the material.
PACS numbers:
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I. INTRODUCTION
Magnetic measurements of divalent element substituted rare earth manganites,
R1−xAxMnO3 where R= rare earth element (La, Pr, Sm etc.), A = divalent alkaline element
(Sr, Ca, Ba, etc.), having perovskite structure have been widely investigated [1]. The inter-
esting physical properties in these materials like colossal magnetoresistance, metal-insulator
transition, etc., where interplay of spin, charge and orbital coupling leads to massive interest
due to many application in spintronics devices. However, The very discovery of phenomenon
like double exchange, Jahn-Teller distortion have been successful to explain the physics be-
hind the magnetic properties of these materials, where charge and spin ordering leads to
conductivity and ferromagnetism at certain substitution at A-site by alkaline elements (fol-
lowing Hunds rule). It has been widely investigated[1] that when La site in LaMnO3 is
partially replaced by Sr, it becomes conducting and ferromagnetic i.e. La0.7Sr0.3MnO3. The
magnetic properties in La0.7Sr0.3MnO3 are affected by geometrical factors like shape, size,
and structure. Since ferromagnetic materials consist of domains which are spontaneously
magnetized separated by domain walls, but formation of domains and domain walls depends
on different kinds of energy and also these domains and domains wall can be affected due
to size of the crystallite present in the material. In this report, we have investigated the
crystallite size affect on magnetic properties of La0.7Sr0.3MnO3.
II. EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS
La0.7Sr0.3MnO3 (LSMO) samples were prepared by sol gel (SG) route, standard solid
state route (SSR) and ball milling (BM) method. In standard SSR, Stoichiometric amount
of La2O3, SrCO3 and Mn2O3 were mixed and ground for 10 hours then heated at 1200
oC for
20 hours. Planetary ball milling was used for nanostructuring the prepared material from
SSR. For sol gel route, La(NO3)3.6H2O, Sr(CH3COO)2 and Mn(CH3COO)2 were dissolved
in deionized water in stoichiometric amount. All the individual water solutions were mixed
and required amount of citric acid (C6H8O7) was added. The mixed solution was then
heated at 120oC till gel formation and then at 150oC until the entire solution turns into
black powder. The powder were then ground for 30 minutes and heated at 900oC for 2
hours. All the prepared samples were characterized for phase purity by X-ray Diffraction
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(XRD) using Cu-Kalpha radiation (λ = 1.5406 A˚). Particle size distributions were calculated
by using Scherers formula. The surface morphology of all the samples was observed by Field
Effect Scanning Electron Microscope (FESEM). The magnetic measurement of samples was
completed using Vibration Sample Magnetometer (VSM) at room temperature in a magnetic
field of 2T.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
LSMO samples prepared by different routes are of single phase, show rhombohedral struc-
ture with space group R−3c as shown in figure 1(a). It has been observed that the full width
at half maximum (FWHM) of peak increases as we go from SSR to sol gel to Ball milling
route. The FWHM is inversely proportional to the crystallite size of the sample, according
to Scherers formula, which is given by
d =
Kλ
β cos θ
(1)
Here K 0.9 (constant) and λ = wavelength of X-ray. Figure. 2. shows the FESEM
images of LSMO samples. The reduction in crystallite size has been confirmed by FESEM
images Figure. 3. shows the change in coercive field (HC) and saturation magnetization (MS)
as a function of FWHM (β). It has been observed that the Ms and remnant magnetization
(Mr) is maximum and Hc is minimum for samples having large crystallite size (i.e. for SSR)
while as the crystallite size decreases, Hc increases and Mr and Ms decreases.
The magnetization in the materials are affected by domain walls, formation of which
depends on balance of several energies [2] like exchange energy which is been used to align
the magnetic moment of the atoms in the material in the same direction while orientation
of magnetic moments in a particular direction is due to magneto crystalline anisotropy and
elimination of magnetization of the material is due to magneto static energy. When the
sample consists of large crystallite size, they consist of multi domain structures in which
the magnetization regions are separated by domain walls. These domain walls result due to
balance of the external magneto static energy and domain wall energy. The former increases
as the volume of the particle increases and latter is due to materials having large interfacial
area between the domains. As the size of the crystallite decreases, the volume reaches a
critical value called critical volume, below which the more energy is required to create a
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domain wall than to balance the external magneto static energy.
The values of Ms, Mr and Hc for different synthesis route are shown in table. 1. It has been
observed that the reduced particle size also leads to a higher coercivity. When the particle
size are reduced enough to have only single domain particle and all the spins in the domain
are aligned in the same direction and since there is no domain wall therefore when we apply
a magnetic field in opposite direction to demagnetize the sample, sample gets demagnetized
via spin rotation rather than domain wall motion [3]. This leads to high coercivity of the
low crystallite size materials. Also the decrease in magnetization is attributed to the fact
that as the particle size of the material decreases, spins which are aligned in a particular
direction gets disordered due to strain created at the grain boundary due to small crystallite
size of the material and therefore the saturation magnetization of the material reduces.
IV. CONCLUSION
We have successfully synthesized the LSMO samples through different synthesis route.
Crystallite size peak broadening effect has been confirmed by FESEM. The magnetic prop-
erties of the samples suggest that as the crystallite size is reduced to a critical value, the
disordered spins in the materials at the grain boundary leads to low magnetization as well
as spin rotation demagnetization leads to high coercive field in the samples.
[1] M.B. Salamon, M. Jaime, Review of Modern Physics, 73, 2001, 583-628.
[2] C. Kittel, Introduction to solid state physics, (John Wiley and sons, Inc, 2005).
[3] S. Blundell, Magnetism in Condensed Matter, (Oxford University Press, 2001).
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TABLE I: Magnetic parameters as a function of synthesis route
Synthesis Route Saturation Magnetization (emu/g) Remnant Magnetization (emu/g) Coercive Field (Oe)
Solid State Route 60.77 55.30 20
Sol Gel Route 40.60 31.60 859
Ball Milling 33.06 23.84 1283
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FIG. 1: (Color online) (a) XRD pattern of La0.7Sr0.3MnO3 samples prepared by (i) Solid State
Route (ii) Sol Gel route (iii) Ball Milling. (b) XRD peak broadening of La0.7Sr0.3MnO3 samples
for (i) Solid State Route (ii) Sol Gel route (iii) Ball Milling.
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FIG. 2: (Color online) FESEM images of LSMO samples prepared by (a) Solid State Route (b)
Sol Gel route (c) Ball Milling.
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FIG. 3: (Color online) Variation of coercive field (HC) and saturation magnetization (MS) as a
function of FWHM (for SSR- 0.15o, for SG- 0.40o and for BM- 0.50o). Left inset shows the FWHM
found by fitting the XRD data. Right inset is the M-H curve of LSMO samples prepared by BM
route, showing the MS , Mr and HC .
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